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! JURY THAT WILL DECIDE CASE OF REED SMOOT j

Forty' New Witnesses To

Be Called !n the
"'" Smoot Case.

Special to The Tribune
"WASHINGTON, March 16. It was

learned todny that the names of nearly
forty persona who are supposed to
know something: regarding- the methods
of the Mormon hierarchy have beenif handed to the Senatorial committee bc-fo- re

whom the case of Senator Smoot
Is pending. Most of tho persons named
are or have been connected with the
Mormon church. Some of them are In
hiding, but efforts will be made to draff
them from under cover and secure their
presence at the reopen In? of the trial
next month.

It Is understood, that one of the wlt- -
ncsses wanted is S. S. Newton. He is
supposed to be In Nome, Alaska, and If
possible to reach him l be brought
back at the expense of the Government.
.Since the opening of the case before

the

i

committee agents of the protectants

Senator J. B. Foraker.

umiHttjiMmtmmn 44- -

have been engaged In various Weotcrn
States running down persons who It
was represented would prove valuable
witnesses. In many Instances It has
been found that the persons named
know nothing of any consequence or
facts that would be of any value to the

committee. In some cases the agents
have found that persons were willing
to be summoned as witnesses in order
that they might get witness fees and
per diem and at the same time visit
AVanhlngton.

The idea in interviewing possible wit

nesses first except In the cases of per-

sons prominent in the Mormon church
is to secure the attendance of persons
who will be of some value to the com-

mittee.
All efforts to get members of the Sen-

ate to express an opinion as to the

outcome of tho lnrnilry has been un-

availing.
Smoot's defence will be that his con-

nection with the Mormon church In no '

wise Influences "his official acts as
Senator. This theory is not accepted
by - the general public, It belitg con- -

.

Senator A. J. Hopkins. Senator Boveridge. j Senator Joseph. Bailey. , Senator Hoar.

'

j
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Mormon Church Methods I I

To Be Probed to jj

the Bottom. f I

tended! that in view of tho admissions X

mado by President Joseph F. Smith, the M I
head of the church, no member of tho 4-- ImB

organization Is a freo agent, the jjl
church dominating his material as ll 4-- jj II
as his religious ads. J

AttemptB are being mado to make 4 - jj II
politics out of the caf?2, but there Is no 4! In
politics In It. Both Republicans and Jj I
Democrats concede tho fact. The con- - 4 LI
duct of the heads of the Mormon church 4 j I
In living in open defiance of tho laws j! I
Is a question that the committee must I
and will consider. 4- J 1

Tho members of the committee- - since 4 t 'I
the beginning of tho Investigation have 4 jj jl
becomo very prominent In the eyes of lr I
the public, and visitors to the Senate - J; I
galleries eagerly ask to have the mom- - t I
bers who comprise the committee point- - f- Q I
ed out to them. ! In .1

, Senator-Pettu- a, X J
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NO CEMETERY ON THE

SHERMAN RESERVE

IN :daho., .

I Proposition to Set Apart a Por- -

tlon ef the Abandoned Fort
for Burial Purposes Side-

tracked MatUrs of Interest
to the West.

BY A. F. P rTTTiTPS.

Trlbuno Buroau,
a National Hotol, I

'Wt WASHINGTON, D.- - C, March 16. j
: 7s$ Inquiry, at the, "War department to- -

BlvSj f lay elicited no' Information regarding
Wgk troops are to garrison Fort
If 1 jl Douglas, Utah.
f" jj i ? The Eleventh infantry, which it was

Mn (nought would be sent thore on lta ar
il "Sir rival from Manila, will go to Fort Rus- -

rfi aJld Fort "Washakie.

I The Senate Committee on Public
Lands-ha- s authorized Senator Dubois,

- y unanimous vote, to make an adverse
, (eport upon Senator Heyburn's bill set--

('1 ting aside a portion of the abandoned
1jM Tort Sherman military reserve for a
i leroetery. i

Ben&tor Dubois's bill, to amend the
fiS komestead act so as to enable people

rho have moiie public land entries andfl lolled to complete them, through no
lault of their own, and who have not

s terted with the lands for pecuniary
lM onsideratlon. to make a second filing,

ms been favorably reported.

Vflj Senator Smoot has been directed hy
' tit Committee on Claims to report fa- -J rorably a bill to reimburse tho Beckett

l' Brewing company of Ogden for the loss
f.VM if beer stamps in transmission through
iM k maUH- - ...

The Senate committee has favorably
A sported the Quarlcs bill for the dlo-'oe- al

of timber qn .public lands, with
in amendment providing for tho sole
it pub'llc auction, the proceeds to go
o the reclamation fund.

The Mondell lieu land bill haB been
imended by. the House committee so
is to give eutryinen the-- rJght to ex- -

l (hangc holdlngM, in forest reserves
rhlch contain valuable timber and to
nake selections of Blmllar lands for

B lomestead entry.
,i

Tho Mondell bill to pay David Tweed
h vj3 iff "Wyoming , $3500, compensation for
f? frl Aiding soldiers of the army and carry-- j

anl' tvg dispatches in 1S7H,' has passed - the
k .Til ienate' and now goes to the President.

"WUHam. A.. Lee of Moscow, Ida.,
L letslgnated by. Senator Heyburn for ap- -

lointment as assistant paymaster of
f JtH h nav'. has failed to meet the physi- -

" al test on account of a slight defect lu4(iB tho heart,

ADVANCE COLUMNS OF ARMY OF THE

CZAR MOVING MJTH TO. MEET JAPS

Russian Forces Slave Crossed the Yaiu and Are

Concentrating at Feng Huang Cheng, South of
Which St Is Expected the First Great Battle of

the War Will Be Fought

LONDON; March" 16. "War cables to-

day deal principally with' tho ; move-- ;
ment of Russian land forces. They. in-

dicate that, the .principal body of the
Russian force" has crossed the Yalu
and must soon; come upon ; the advance
of the Japanese, when a great battle is
expected.

A Yinkow dispatch, under today's
'date, says:

The only reliable reports at the pres-
ent moment from the main Manchurlan
cities show a quiet. movement along the
railway, and sucl cities as Mukden,
which are off the main line, aro undis-
turbed. The people here aro not In pos- - i

session of 'definite news ' of outside
events.

The chief movement on the Feng
Huang Cheng military road 1b tho dis-

patch of riders to and from the Rus-
sian advance forces.

RUSSIANS CROSS THE YALU.
A creditable native arrived hero to-

day bringing a report, as late as March

12th, from Feng Huang Cheng to tho
effect, that the njain bocly of the conce-
ntrated, Russian forces, had crossed, tho
Yalui leaving small bodies of troops at
Antung and other points 'to guard' the
river.

A fortnight ago a few spies visited
Antung,' but since then no Japanese
have been seen west of the Yalu.

The continuous attacks of the Japan-
ese have compelled the steady occupa-
tion of the Llao Tung peninsula. The
last bombardment of 'Port Arthur ren-
dered every part of the fortress of Port
Arthur unsafe. Residents assert that
fragments of Japanese shells fell every-

where and that some coaches and
bulldingu were destroyed, though most
of the damage on shore was unim-
portant.

Foreigners choosing to remain in the
Interior must now sign an agreement
restricting their movements and stipu-
lating that a special pass is necessary
when leaving their bounds.

It Is" authentically reported that for
a week past there has been only a small
and changing military garrison at

4
30,000 MEN AT ARTHUR

4-- AND YEAR'S PROVISIONS 4--

' PARIS, March 1C Tho Temps' -

correspondent at St. Petersburg as- - 4--

serts that a Russian army corps Is -

descending from Vladivostok' to-- 4--

ward Korea. Ho adds that Port
4-- Arthur has a garrison of 30,000 mon -

and Is provisioned for a year. -

The Russian Ministry of Marine, 4--

the Temps' correspondent further -

asserts, claims that Japan's losses -

slnco the opening of tho war aro 4--

four cruisers and five torpedo-boa- t -

destroyers and the machinery of a
4- - 12,000-to- n battleship seriously In- - 4--

Jured. 4--

Halchcng. hut that a large force has
been stationed at the Invaluable fortl-llo- d

and atrateglcal town of Aahan-Sha- n,

where the Japanese army con-
cluded its advance during the war be-
tween China and Japan.

A dispatch from Paris says the Toklo
correspondent of the Matin sends this
formation, which, he says, comes from
a reliable authority, concerning the Jap-
anese military situation up to March
10th;

"The IlrBt army of 70.000 troops, under
Gen. Kurokln, occupies northern Korea.
Tho brigade landed at Gensan forma
part of a second army of slmllur
strength. Tho mobilization of the lat-
ter has been completed and tho troops
will sail shortly for an unknown des-

tination. The mobilization of a third
army bogan on March 7th."

(Additional "War News on. Pajre 2.)

MORE TROOBLE IN

STORE FOR BALFOUR

Motion by Sir Henry Compbell-Ban-nerma- n

Forecasts Another Test
Vote in the Commons,

'-
- '

LONDON. March- - 1C In the 4--

"Houao of Commons tonight Sir j-

4- - Henry Cnfnpboll-Banncima- tho 4- -

4- - Liberal lca'dor, gave notice that he 4- -

4-- would move tho following vote of 4- -

4- - censuro: .

--fj "That this House disapproves tho 4- -

4-- conduct of his majesty's Govern- - 4--

4- - ment in advising the Crown not to
4- - disallow tfie ordinance for the in- - 4--

4-- troductlon of Chinese labor In the' 4--

4- - the Tranavual." 4.
4- - Sir Henry may tomorrow ask that 4- -
4- - a day bo set for dobato on his mo- - 4- -

ll0,l
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RUSSIAN OFFICER PAYS WITH LIFE FOR TREACHERY J

ST. PETERSBURG, March 1C (1:60 p. m.) Capt. Ivakov of the Man- -
G churlan commissariat service has been summarily courtmartlalcd and shot

for acting as a spy In the pay of tho Japanesp. "When arrested on bus- -
plclon of espionage, documents found in Ivakova possession left no doubt
of the truth of tho charges that he had long been revealing military se- -

crets to the Japanese. The tragic story becamo pablla through a simple
announcement In the army organ that Ivakov had bten excluded from
the service.

j 'fflTEMBLOR SHAKES

NORTHWEST CITIES

SEATTLE. "Wash.. March 10. Two
oartluiuuko shocks w'ero felt hero at S:1S
o'clock tonight, tho first of flvo and tho
second of llftoon seconds' duration. A
vibration from east to wpst sovere enough
to rattle dishes, move chairs and shako
up tho hlKhor building occurred. In tho
Church of tho Immaculate Conception a
big congregation was assembled and a.

1

small panic was cauBod by tho earth-
quakes.

Bottles wero shaken from drug ntoro
shelves and dishes broken, but no great
drummo was done.

VICTORLV. 1J. V., March 16.-- .U 8:1S this
evening a Hharp oarthquako nhock wan
felt hero. Clocks wore stopped and othur
slight damugo was done.

1CVERETT, "Wash., March 16. An earth-
quake shock lostlnir vx seconds was folt
hero tonight at S'Co o'clock. It appcarod
to move from north to south. Tho shook
was a succession of short Jorks and inodo
tho bousca Irombls,

SOUTH AFRICAN BLACKS

ECLIPSE APACHE

ATROCITIES

Ghastly Sights Greet. German
Expeditionary Force Sent
to tho Ralfof of Settlers-M- any

Slain and Oodles Mu- -

lllated. .

BERLIN, March 1G. Letters from
German South Africahave arrived here
giving details of the ghastly- - treatment
of German settlers, 113 of whom were
killed outrlghtor tortured , to .death in
tho district of Okahandja alone.

Women outraged and dismembered,
with pieces of their, bodies nailed to
the doors of houses and bodies muti-

lated and lef t to die slowly, were fre-
quent spectacles.

The expeditionary columns on corn-

ing In sight of a farmer's house would
sec the heads of Its occupants fastened
to tho roof.

Those sights appear to have excited
the rage of the soldiers. The lettera ex-
press longing for revenge and a deter-
mination, as one writer says, "to kill
everything black."

That cauBes some papers to urge tho
Government to telograph Instructions to
Col. Leutweln, the Governor of German
Southwest Africa, that ho order tho
soldiers to restrain themselves and con-
duct tho war in a civilized manner.

Col. Lelutweln himself comes In for
criticism, as It Is alleged he left In-

sufficient numbers of troops In tho ex-
posed districts and was misled by the
temper of the natives, having frequent-
ly had at his own table chiefs who aro
now In rebellion and who are wearing
decorations and swords of honor be-

stowed upon them by the Governor in
behalf of tho Emperor.

The Tageblatt Intimates that Col.
Leutweln will be recalled.

ATTEMPT TO BREAK

WOMAN'S WILL. FAILS

OLYMPIA, Wash,, March 16. Tho at-
tempt of tho disinherited relatives to
break tho will of Mrs. Abblo H. JL Stuart,
a n clubwoman of Olymplu, and
scour the division of $100,000 estate left
by her, has maultod in falluro. A deci-

sion handed down by the Stato Supremo
court today upholds tho rights undor tho
will of tho thrco principal legatees and
cs a result tho major portion of hor es-
tate will bo divided nmong Mrn. Kva TT.
Govn of Tacomu, Mary Lowo Dleklnpon,
philanthropist and tomperanco lecturer of
Now York, and Mrs. Sarah M. Vtt of San
Francisco, all personal frlondH of Mrs.
Stuart,

MAYOR AND COUNCIL

AGREEJN A SLATE I

Neuhausen and Preece Go Over to the Democrats

and Make It Possible to Remove Faithful Re- -

publican Officials for the Benefit of the Hungry. !l

jl4444444444 4--4 4--4v 4 4-4- - 44--

4 City Engineer "W. Snow, Gen til 0 . ... V--
f, Ijjj

4. City Sexton Heber H. Davis, Mormon . . ... . , Democrat. ,

4 Pood Inspector J..J. Meyers, Gentile .. ZRapublican. 1 IJij

4 , Chief of Police William J. Lynch, Gentile .... . Sapnblican. !f
4 Health Commissioner Charles" F. "Wilcox, Mormon ... w. .Dfnnocmt. y, Jf

4 Oil Inspector and Sealer of "Weights-an- Measures Honry P. t,
4 Richards, Mormon Democrat, j j

4 Land and "Water Commissioner Ben D. Luce, Gentile...... Democrat. if, Jjjj

4 Superintendent of Water-work- s Frank. L. Sines, Gentile "4- - HLf

4 . Republican, jlj

4 Park Keeper' C. A. Brick son, Gentile Epu.blicam. 4, j!
4 Street Supervisor Samuel M. F. Seddon, Mormon . .Domocrat.1 4- - M :

4 Plumbing Inspector "William J. Leaker, Mormon. ....Ropublican. '4- - Bjj

4 Member Board of Health Frederick Lyon, Gentile. ... ... .Democrats, 4-- Bb

4 Member Board of Health Georgo D. Alder, Mormon. ... .Democrat 4--, u

4 Found Ktoper Georg-- H, Morris, Mormon ......... .1.... Democrat, v 4-- , jtr,

4 Olty Chemist Herman Harms, Mormon . . Republioan. F4 El .

4 Chief of Firo Doporbnont "William H, Bywater, Mormon, DemoctRt' 4 Kf 1;

4. 4- - 4- - 4- - 4-- 4- 44444444444 4-- 4 WE

Tho .abovo Is tho Neubauaen-Procce-Democrat- ic

slate afl conflraied by tho City
Council In spoclal session last night. With
the votes of CounclLmcn Neuhauson and
Prceco, tho Mayor 'and Democratic mi-

nority won tho long otrugglo that hai
been waged elnco tho beginning of tho
year. The wholo anTair had boon fully

and thoro was scarcely a
hitch in carrying out tho programma.
Mayor Morris issued a call for tho special
mooting yesterday afternoon and gavo the
slate Into tho hands of tho City Rocordor.
Tho appointments wero read and then
confirmed by tho following vote:

Ayes Neuhauson, Preece, Barnes, Da-

vis, E. H., Fernntrom, Hartcnatcln, m

and Wells.
Noes Black, Dean, Hobday, Martin,

Wood and Howlat 8 to 6, M'lth Council-
man A. J. Davis absent

It was ovldcnt to tho steadfast Repub-
licans that a Asht was out of tho cjuen-tlo-

Thoy, howovor, raised the point that
tho call did not stato tho purposo of tho
mooting, but tho City Attorney stated that
any bunlness that might bo transacted'
would bo legal. . Councilman. Black there-
upon moved that the Council tako t roai
the hands of tho commlttcos' providing1 for
an Increase of tho police department. Thla
was amondod by Councilman Hnrtonstoln
to tho effect that tho Rccordor read any
communications that might bn on tho ta-

ble from the Mayor. The amendment was

cttrrld by a vote of S to C, 2tauh&ufen WuJ
hnd Preeco supporting tho Dianocrata. ma

PRBECE "WAS READY, M j
Tho appointments wero then read and Iff Jl

Councilman Preoce moved that tho ooai- - Rff J

munlcatlon bo received and filed and tha 8. 1

api)olntments confirmed. Hobday sought Iff A

to have the appointments voted on singly. Ifj;
but an amendment by Hartonstoln that BJf,

thoy bo coiulrincd as a whole carried by Bjf J
tho oamo vote aa bofora. It wo undar- - KJ1 J

stood that thcro rus anothor communlca- - w
tlon from tho Mayor, and Black aaked U: 1

that It bo read buforo tho appolntmonta g v

were voted upon. It was plain that th& I S: :v

big Councilman from tho Fifth was In- - j

oonsed, and ho said: i
"All klndB or propositions, ono-slde- d 3f

propositions, have been 3iado to tho Re-- Jj(J
publican members, but nothing sausrac- - jjij
lory to tho Republican party has boen fla
proposed. Now that somo of thorn have iM
soon tit to break the ranks and 0 very thin k "J I
has boon llxcd, lo xnon onough to red J I
this othor oommunicjitlon and Tot us hava
tho wholo thing at onco."

Mr. Black was assured that tho other M
communication did not conUila any ap- - jlj
pointinonts, and tho roll was called on the 1 1I
contlrmatlon of tho slate. After tho vote
had boon taken as stated bofore, another I Gill

Ineffectual attompt was made by Council- - fcfjfj
man Hobday to tako the polico ordinance E ftl
from tho coiunilttecB. In unking that thla ". IH
be dono, Hobday said: m

"AVo who aro Republicans want thin r im
mntter taken up. Conditions oh regards Tjufl
tho hobo element In this city domand an afl

(Continued on Pago 13.) jfl


